
cinnabar reds 
 

Pins Des Dunes Rosé Bordeaux France 2016    
perfumed white flowers and a fresh peach palate with expressive     9.5/46             
minerality delivers aromatic elegance and immense drinking pleasure      
 

Six Acres Pinot Noir Yarra Valley Victoria 2018        9.5/42     
lively red cherry palate with a hint of spice and vibrant cherry orchard nose 

 

Tamburlaine Cabernet Merlot Pokolbin NSW 2017 organic vegan 
rich berry flavours with the smooth texture delivering a satisfying finish    9.5/38 

 

Stalking Horse Shiraz Barossa Valley South Australia 2015       
defined barossa valley concentration of flavour made from handpicked grapes  
this wine is robust with great finesse warm spices and a velvety structure   9.5/48  
 
 
 

Darragh Merlot Cabernet Sauvignon Franc Megalong NSW 2011 

fragrant smooth plummy and gently flirtatious this is a shining example           48  
of jon darragh wines with kindness and generosity present in every mouthful  

 

Six Acres Vintage Pinot Noir Yarra Valley Victoria 2016      54 
beautifully ripe red cherry palate with a rich gentle earthy nose and subtle  
spices offering a warm smooth and utterly drinkable drop 
 

Cape Barren Native Goose GSM McLaren Vale SA 2014   52 
blending the sweet berry bite of grenache with the rich power of shiraz and  
earthy notes mourvedre makes this drop a collective bunch of joy  

 

Bricchetto Montepulciano D’Abruzzo Italy 2015     42  

mellow with smooth tannins delicious aromas of black cherries strawberries  
and herbs on a rich dry earthy finish 
 

Feudo Arancio Nero d’Avola Sicily 2014      52 

floral notes of violets with hints of tobacco and wood with the mature dark berry  
flavours delivering a juicy beautifully structured wine with elegant fine tannins 
 

Castel Firmian Reserva Teroldego Rotaliano Italy 2013    54 
an indigenous varietal grown in the north east of italy the intense earthy almond  
rich prune and blackcurrant palate delivers a snappy acidity to ripe fruit balance 
 

El Coto De Rioja Crianza Tempranillo Spain 2014                  48  

an outstanding example of a rioja tempranillo with its chewy mouth feel  
burnished leathery dark berry flavors and a lively warm dry finish   
 

Wild Orchid Reserve Shiraz Blackwood Valley WA 2013   58 
complex nose of blackberry mocha and roasted spices with dark cherry licorice  
and chocolate palate offers seamless finish of long fine tannins and toasty oak  
 

T&C Zinfandel Paso Robles California USA 2012     78 
marvelous soft sweet oak and mocha flavours with notes of lavender blueberry  
and raspberry offering a full bodied intense abundant varietal fruit hit  
 

Viking Grand Shiraz Barossa Valley SA 2001     74  

nose shows dark fruit notes of prune plum and raisin with chocolate over a  
mixed berry palate juicy light-bodied fully resolved tannins and low acidity    
 

Grove Estate Sommita Nebbiolo Young NSW 2016            78  
rich and floral lots of dark chocolate black cherries and currants with a spicy  
yet smooth as silk palate - an outstanding wine brilliant with our beef cheeks 



 
 

cinnabar whites 
 
 

NV Louis Perdrier Brut Cote D’or France                       
a blend of high quality french white grapes offering an excellent sparkling  
wine of great balance and elegance with a clean dry finish      glass  11.5       
   

     Dionysus Riesling Canberra New South Wales 2015          9.5/48 

          a classy little wine with refreshing lime and green apple characters vibrant  
     mouthfeel and lively palate - try with our dumplings and swoon          
                  

Tamburlaine Sanctuary Chardonnay Pokolbin 2016 organic vegan 

ripe stone fruit is the hero in this wine offering a soft wonderfully           9.5/38 
juicy mouth feel that lingers  

 

         Pebble Bay Sauvignon Blanc Marlborough New Zealand 2014 
     crisp fresh balanced fruit flavours of gooseberries and passionfruit with  
     a flinty minerality and refreshing snappy finish             9.5/42 

 
 
 

         NV Les Quinz Arpents Vouvray Brut Sparkling White - France    
using100% chenin blanc grapes this beautiful sparkling french wine     58 
delivers green apple and white flower aromas fine acidity and finesse   
  

Pirramimma Watervale Riesling McLaren Vale SA 2017     48 
granny smith apple notes lemon sorbet intense lime and elderberry palate 
enhanced by crisp acidity resulting in a wine of great length and purity  
 

    Invivo Sauvignon Blanc Marlborough New Zealand 2014        48 
this elegant wine is a pure expression of marlborough with intense floral  
and tropical aromas beautifully balanced full bodied and bold  

 

Hillbrook Fume Blanc Pemberton WA 2016       48 
barrel fermented in french oak for five months offering rich textural mouth 
feel with a balanced gooseberry passionfruit and complex savoury palate    

    

       Signor Vino Fiano Hanwood NSW 2018            38  

        a wonderfully rich powerful wine redolent of hazelnuts honey and tropical  
    fruit with smoky spicy herbaceous notes zesty lemon curd and mandarin  
   

       Silkwood Estate Bowers Chardonnay Pemberton WA  2016        52  

      vibrant citrus aromas with subtle french oak and stone fruit flavours flood      
   the palate with a refreshing ripeness and length dare to go there      
 

   Mission Pinot Gris Hawkes Bay New Zealand 2014        54 
    complex pear and tropical fruit aromas the palate is full showing intense  
    fruit and fine structure with a long clean beautifully crisp off dry finish 
     

       Tavino Pinot Grigio Delle Venezie Italy 2015          48  

        a flinty green hue with a smooth delicate apple pear and citrus blossom  
    nose giving way to a light crisp and dry finish a gorgeous drop                 

 

         Atma White Trilofos Naoussa Greece 2015                           48  
gorgeous floral crisp clean wine with exciting citrus jasmine and mint notes 
a wonderful companion to many dishes on our menu 

 

        Megalong Creek Viognier Blue Mountains NSW 2014         48 
     this is a lovely fragrant wine with apricot kernel and lime characters add  
    to that a wonderful mouth feel of subtle viscosity and a long dry finish 



         cinnabar  

                                                         dessert wines digestives 

 

     phyllas samos white muscat - greece                    12 glass  
 

      outstanding muscat - enchanting complex sweet and vibrant     
 

     dionysus may riesling - canberra                          9/38  
 

      lime musk and citrus blossom - both rich and crisp with a  
      full mouth feel - thank you grandma may mahood 
 

     orange mountain ice wine viognier                   9/38 

 

      this rich regional dessert wine displays tropical fruit and citrus 
      aromas with a stone fruit sweet melon and subtle spice palate  
 

     pedro ximénez barbadillo sherry             9  
 

      a wonderful vibrant spanish sherry from the andalusian region  
      redolent of rich raisin treacle flavours and hints of warm spice  
 

     glayva                14 
 

      an exotic fusion of the finest aged scotch malt whiskies carefully  
      selected spices mediterranean tangerines cinnamon and honey 
 

     meukow xpresso VS cognac liqueur         15 
 

      liqueur cognac exotic flavours of deeply roasted coffee beans  
      with smooth elegant cognac notes of liquorice and nutmeg  

 

     meukow VSOP superior cognac         22 

 

     multi award winning cognac of golden amber tones with a 
     mature fruit candied orange peel palate and hints of spice   
 
 

     amaretto                   11 
 

     baileys                 10      

 

     bundaberg premium small batch rum          12 
 

     cointreau              12 
 

     drambui               14 
 

     franjelico                11     

 

           galway pipe port                   9 

 

     glenfiddich 12yr old single malt scotch whisky           14 
 

     grand marnier            14 
        

     kahlua                  10 


